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OMAHA GIRLS HELP Sewing, Crocheting and Story Hour at Kellom School

RECRUITING WORK

Make Banners, Distribute Cir-

culars and Personally Ap.
peal to Young Men.

POWERFUL EFFECT FELT

Mc-- c Om.-.h- a girls are offering to
join llie navy or army in case of war
and have already started to organize

club to promote recruiting, in re-

sponse to an appeal issued Saturday
nooti by the Navy ,0 the
citizens of Omaha.

Ribbons inscribed "Join the Navy"! Four Big Names Behind
One Automobile!

are being prepared and will be worn
by many Omahans, including the girls
whu have volunteered for land jerv-ic- e

with the military forces.
Miss Ruth Falkner, an empldye

of Ceorge & Co., 902 City National
building, and living at 4319 South
Twenty-secon- d street, is i'le latest
woman volunteer at navy recruiting
headquarters. 1 wo other volunteered
as sailorettes Friday while two more
wanted to join the army.

Is Preparedness Fan.
Miss Falkner is a p.eparedness en

thusiast and says she believes every
tirl as everv vouns man should come
forward and be willing to serve the
lation in case of neei.. she will

with Miss Emma Hendricks
ind Miss Louise Fillmore, who vol
unteered Fndav.

With other girls, these are organir- -

ng a Join the Navy ' club among
,'oung women who share their views

world-wid- e reputation of fourTHE the biggest manufacturers in
the automobile world is staked on

the QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE
of the VELIE!

TIMKEN! Continental! Re my!
! and the Velie name dou-

bles the guarantee that those parts of
the car made by Timken, Continental
and Remy factories are perfect.

AXLES used both frontTIMKEN on the Velie! Axles
which in a test were twisted, then bent
double, cold, and straightened out
again without a break, fracture or
crack! Timken axles are admitted to
be the best axles ever known to the
automobile industry.

CONTINENTAL MOTOR! A special
by the combined

engineering staffs of both Velie and
Continental organizations. The al

motor is easily accessible.
It develops power. It has far more
speed than you will ever use. even in
an emergency. It runs smoothly, quiet-
ly, without the slightest hint of

starting, lighting andREMY Exactly the same as used
on cars selling several hundred dol-
lars higher than the Velie !

all these big names is added theTOenormous reputation for quality,
precision and reliability of the Velie
Motors Corporation.

of Velie Sixes are nowHUNDREDSfriends (and exciting
envy) on the highways of Nebraska.

EVERY Velie owner is pleased with
and its performance.

No other car on the American market
embodies so many standard and high-pric- ed

features at so low ijl 1 g(a price tpllOD
at factory

If you place your order NOW you can
get an immediate delivery I

L E. DOTY, Inc.
DISTRIBUTOR

2027-2- 9 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 8554. ,

concerning preparedness and recruit-I-

St.

Arthur C. Smith of M. E. Smith &
Zo., president of the Navy league, was
ihown the latest appeal of the Navy
Jeoartment to citizens, addressed in
eare of Lieutenant Waddell of the
ecruiting station.

Smith Says Will Help.
"We will redouble our efforts to

'nterest Omaha and Nebraska young
men in the serious military situation
ow threatening the country," he laid.
Posting recruiting signs, loaning

iuto for recruiting officers' trips to
t putlying districts, the decorations of

luildings and homes and autot with
lags and "Join the Navy" banners,
ie said, would be undertaken at once
n response to the appeal.

Besides volunteering as wireless
or clerks for land service with

the nai'y women can help the coun
ty in the present crisis by trying to
itimulats recruitine. savs the appeal
to citizens. Wearing of "Join the
Navy" ribbons and making of recruit- -

and relieving cases of distress, the
Ladies' Relief society
with the Visiting Nurse association,
the Needlework guild and other phi-
lanthropic organizations. Its mem-

bers helped to raise the funds neces-
sary to establish the children's free
dentil dispensary and the women
meet regularly to make baby layettes
and do other sewing for the needy.

Mrs. Loin's Richards and Mrs. Jo-

seph Kay. who organized the club
some twelve years ago, both moved
to California about six years ago, but
both women keep up their member-
ship in the local club.

One Velie

Chassis, Eight
Body Styles

$1185
t factory

nig banners are suggested for the
women and those girls already organ-
izing in Omaha say they will do these
things.

The navy will be short 50,000 men
oc its required strength if President
Wilson puts it on a war footing, ac-

cording to the appeal received Satur-

day noon. Its present quota of about
77,000 men is now about 20,000 short
of full peace strength.

Larry Pojls on Benrh.
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to the latest efforts of the Jewish
Ladies' Relief society, an organiza-
tion of 250 women, headed by Mrs.
Reuben Kulakofsky. Mrs. Samuel
Nathan, superintendent of the sewing
classes, is assisted by a large corps
of volunteer workers.

So many "little mothers" come to
the sewing school, which had its start
at Beth Hamedrosh synagogue and
was then transferred to the school
building by permission of the Board
of Education, bringing their younger
charges witn them that Miss Hannah
Kulakofsky offered to be the "story
telling lady," in order to occupy the
kiddies while their only (lightly older
sisters learned to use the needle.
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... ) ITouirh lurk for th Cubs to havs Larry
Doyle out of the game. An ostsopatn says
Uoyle's Injured ankle may keep him on
the bench most of the time until July.

Two hundred pairs of clumsy little
fingers are acquiring dexterous skill
in clvine the needle and crochet hook

Mackmen In Qood Shape.
Connie Marie, manager of the Athletics,

reports that all members of his team are
In p condition, and that he has sev-

eral llkoly looking- pastimers In his freih- - at Kellom school every Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. This is due Besides its work of investigatinginsn squad.
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f Horse-draw- n delivery and hauling saddles
witn an excess cost tor equipment tnat can easilyyou

amount to

When will

You Cut Your

Equipment Costs

ioyo over your entire investment.

A Money Saver
Smith k eliminate! til

investment in delivery t

hinting equipment. It etsily hiult twice
the tonnage niultd by horse over three
timet the tre i ind in the lame time. Thit
i real hauling and delivery efficiency75

of maintenance 'when Smith k

is running ia not only far lest than
for horses, but Test than for any other
form of hauling or delivery.

A Big Guarantee)
And you can put Smith
at work in t few hours. Simply attach it
tb any Ford, Maxwell, Buick, Chevrolet,
Dodge Bros., or Overland power plant
The truck construction ia permanent
fully guaranteed the mechanical equal
of the nighest priced truck you can buy.

Rear .Axle Carries Load
You know the service value, the economy
standard of the frmous power plants with
which Smith be used.
And the power plant only pulls the load.
The Smith k carries it
909b of the entire load rests on the aturdy
Smith rear axle.

Be One of 30,000
Don't put up with wasteful expense' ia
your hauling or delivery for another dey.
Get your order in for Smith Forsj

now. Be one of the 30,000 lure
of getting dab very this year, join the
10,000 present satisfied users.

If you have any doubt, ask for demon
stration. It will be a revel iti on to you
to see the actual money saving Smith

Jt will make for you..

THINGS YOU FORGET
The Studebaker Series "18" car is nice, because Studebaker's finishing

an evolution and perfected piece of work is the sum of years of experi- -

mechanfsm. That is why you can ence.
FORGET many little things about you won--

t
,ave to renew tne

Studebaker that have to RE- -you ieather on your cushions, because
MEMBER and care for on other cars experience has taught Studebaker
not so highly developed. j,ow to select and buy the highest

For instance: the cooling system quality of leather,
of the Studebaker car will work in You won't need to worry about
any climate, at any temperature, pro- - making a grade with a Studebaker
viding you keep water in the radiator. car, because the Studebaker motor

'. has been perfected into the most
The lubrication of Stu- -system a m in the world to ratio

. remember to put oil in the crank case You won't have to continually
occasionally. worry about 'lubrication, about oil

and greasing parts of your car, be--
The electric lights, and the electric cause every part is equipped with

starter will never fail you if a little arnpie capacity grease cups,distilled water is put in the battery
from time to time. These are the things that make it

a delight to own and run a Stude- -
You will not have to paint your baker car, and cause you to say, "I

body frequently to keep it looking p?ver have any trouble with it."
MODELS MOOEU

FOUR Chassis Si SIX Chassis tllSO

: STUDEBAKER-WIL- S 0N Inc. ia&SsSIXEvsry-Ws.lh- Car..., IOO....?our una.- - Road.,., .iso Fmm Street at 25th Avenue "x T""
'OUR Csr . . SB ilX Caupa I70

OMAHA, NEB. SIX Limousins 1(00
All Prices K. O. B. Detroit Al, prc r, g D(troi,

time aaving, money earning in every lint
of buaineu.

Loaders Drivers' Wages
' Where you now um from three to four

hnre-draw- n tea mi, one Smith Form-- a

Truck will easily do the work. Loaders
nd drivers' wacesaresavrd. The men on

the loading platform work steadily and
earn money lor yon tnstrid of wasting it

waiting for slow moving teams to get back

Horses Must Rest
Your excessively large, n

equipment costt you money for upkeep
on working and days.
Stabling, feed, veterinary bills go on all
the time and for steady service all day

you must have extra equipment to give
the horses a rest.

- Expense Stops
Smith costs nothing to
maintain when it ii not wdrking. Stop
the motor and the txpenfte stops until
you start it up again. There ia no

expense. And the actual coat

and Use

Smith

Form-a-Truc- ks ?

Smith
atormtflhiclt

350
&o.kOalcM9-

HENRY & COMPANY
Distributors

1 529-- 3 1 33 N. 1 6th St. Omaha Phone Webster 337.
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